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ABSTRACT
Llte....u,. indicate "",ny <>rg:l1I;vlt;on.1 f""lOr> ;nnocoee IS pcrfQrllWlCe. Howe ....,. ,he elTc"<-" of lhese f. """ may
be dilTerent for or,:unl..tm Wiln dl'tinellvo Informalion "",",gement (1M) "llIleg ie,. Thi, P"I"" "I'J'lic' the
medrodology de"doped by Sabh.,.....1 and Cb>n (2001) 10 identify 1M stralegi< prom", based on Mil'" >nd SIWW
11978) t),pology lUI<! exammo' tho Impo" of I ..,1of ",¥"" lzali", ..1vari~b lo, on IS perfomunce In .>eh 1M ""<ogl,
prulile t)'pc. M.na~erill Implication. of the findmS' are . Iso dtscu'sed
J.WROD UCTIO:>i
Orga.ni",,,ion, huve Ionj; behoved 'hat 'ho ,""""'tlvo It'" of Infonnullon ,ystems (IS) WQUld ereate •
"","' ioro eompelltl"e >d,·. nlage. M"". ge" . 'peeled the me of InfOrm/ltlon ay".,", le<;hn<>IOjl)' (1ST) ",ould creOle
• Old.. or eff,eie... i", ""h;n thel, 'ndo>!!)" ""'t WQUld iner""'c bamer> 10 enlry. "han~e the b"'1lOl nl"g power of
buye", , nd ,upplie", , nd .Iso , in ",me inscHlee" ere. ", new bu,i """ opportuni'les, Some of the short-re,,"
benefiL< .. lbe ope ....1OII.1l to,'el included 'e duced opo,," ion e",,,, (R.j.gop.1 20(2), en"aneed ,poed.
communica'lon, ond integllltion (Doll .0<1 Torkxad<h 1998: Gro,er, Tens '" >1. 1 999~
Although mo"y f,nns did Inlt i. lly ...hleve • oompe'it i"e ;ul""""ge dtlC to IS and the ""qu;'I';"" of
''''''plex Mrd",,,,e and so~"llfe th. l ln<re..ed "ffIdency. the . d","rago "... !-hort·II"cd 'The high entry ba rrie, lh.11
expons;ve inforrt'l3110l' lc"{;hroology ''1ulpmcnl .nd ",ft..."'"" helped to bu'ld "'., quickly ellm;n,u. d by the ' "pHlly
dc<,..,..;nil cos, of software and popularily of inexpen, ove personal co"",""," Wben il i. po"iblc for • finn to
aUam "isher Ic"d, of t,.. hoology compcltn<X, or duphcate exi'l ing i" formation le<hnolOllY(IT) competonee, "-;,hin
• vcry shun t;me f",,"e. the en'l)I barrier< .re b<ought oo",n ond lho", i' 00 real oOO'pel;II"" ad">n13ge to be
>t"io"cd Ihrough IT (Clemo", "ld Row 1991; Pone' 200 I). As Keltinie,. Oro;'.f, Oon.• •nd Segar> (1994) "'''"'
qu;ck to point ou~ "I<"<hnologleol winrdry . nd innovating fint m. y nol be IU.-e<,..rily Ihe c""tp lote I'"th to
e<>mjlCIIIl"e ... ,coos··. The use of IT in • compelltl"" environmenl has ,hcroforo bc<omca ehollo"ge to n"""sers, In
lhi' en.' ironment It i' import:lnl for IS m.n.gefl to devise ..,d follow . eomi" enl ' lIa<eSY for 'heir inf"",,"tion
' y.. e,"" a ""'tegy that will fll with the orll,mi7.>lion ', IT ""d o'ganl,''';o....1 en, i"""",,n'" and belp build and
mai"wm. compe,illve a,h"'lagc Ihroogh ,"fon"al"'" 'echl", IOllY,
Inf""""l ion ' y""''"' ma",,~ersmu' l >dapl tl..!! stnlleilYin ' w,y th" en, ble, them to exploll bppO!1unit ies
. nd ..hlev. Inrern. 1 and e,lem.1 effltien<ie,. In orde' to ac<"",plis;; thi, g""I, ,he IS fun"' ion must aoso« I"
eurrenl pMIlion IUl<! it.< unique and dynami, oh. ""' teri' he, ...,d dec'de on a ' 11ll10gy thot will eompkmenr Its
;n<em.1 .lrueluro..,d " "'tegy, ScY"",1 " oJic' publi'hed in Ih' oiS"tl.. >lid e.,.ly ninel;" (Hambrick 19&3; Doty.
Glick c~ .1. 1993) ;;"vc rc,e"",hcd the linlc1go' be'w,,"n orJ;>lI""uional s t rate~y and OI'Il." i>lalion.1 v. ri. hl••, Othc.-
' ludio, h,,'e hi~h l ;gh'c-d tbe Impor1 :mc. of linking o'l! .n i>latioIClI " ra<egy .nd infonnal;on sy.."m, "nlCgy
(f"lIloki:m 1989, Dn, Zohrn C1 . 1. 19'91 ; Crot,,"u ond Ikrge''''' 20010 S.bh"",al .lId Clw\ 20(1), Although
inf""""Uon . ,.stoms h.. been <onsodered tho mos' "it:ll str ' '''gy of . bu>mo" (E.,. l and l'o<"y 2t)()(1; Appleg.ole.
AU"Ln el al 2(02). ' rod Infomm'i"" '>"""'''' ""'legy h.. been comprchenmcly wnccptuah,e<l (Earl \989), only
"".",Iy have ,e"".n;!rm '-'\lCroLio"ol;<:ccI ~,. ~i r". H,i.." " 'Or ,,,['xu..,;"'" 'p"''''' [u"" i"".1"a"'u «;1\"". Iluff C1
ai 1997; Il.a~u-N'lh.n. Kas u-Nathan C1 ai, 2001. Sabhe","",1, nd CIwt 2001 )
With ""''''ge" .lruggling 10 use IS '0 g.in n compelltlve .d,·.ntalle. knowledge of 'hoi. 'peeif'"
detenn;"""" of IS rIuo' ...111 lit their information ')I"""" 't Ill IC~)" <an help ,Item ""plnit oppo<1unitIC' ",ith in thol,
org",b llon and ,mp",". IS perfonna nee. Ho"'. ""'. .,udl" in lhe informat;on ' y" enl> orc. thot lioks informat;on
')"Sletns fU""llonal slralegy and inrorma' ;on ,y"."", func,I.,...1e"....-.cl. ';'tie. to IS pcrfom ne<: 1. lacking, In an
.ttompllO fril lhis gap in tho I;leralu", this pape' explore. the Inl<raet;on, amon~ infurm. lion mnagetnenl srllltogy
profile" ;nform.,io" 'Y" ' ''''' determinanl' and IS pcrformonce. The inf""""lion 'Y'lern, ". riabl. , addr.=d in <hi,
study are: S"'''g;e ,ignif",ancc of IS, IS support '" n",,", , Top m''''gemtnl 'upport 10 IS, DeS'.. of IS OOIl""I,
Deg"", of IS ' tabil;'y, Dell''''' of IS ;ntogr." i"", "" d D<g!= of IS oen" ..liza,ioo.
The re"", i",!e, of <h i, P"(l<f has beO" organizod in four ' O<1 ioo. The next =lio" disc".... 'he
de"e lopme" t of information '''''''gy into Ihree 'ype,. n:uncly Defendcr-., PToxPC"<'OB, and AIl. I)-Le", In Iho =,0<,"
lh.l follow" Ihe (Ofom",tioo ,y"."" '\m" ioo.1 eh""t"'""" ' ce di",us=! ""d hYI',,"hc«' I;'d"ng lhese
eh'ra<tm "i"" '0 the ""'l<i:ic lypoS ood IS perf""",n" . re de"oloped. The n« t .ecbon di, eu,"" til< ", ..atth
m"l l....oolugy ""J dat••noly.i " The i..l = 1'00 discusse' the ,",,,He.lion of the re,nlt, of llIi, rc, o:=1t
I:"o' FO R.\ IAno!'> Sn,;T EMS ST RAT ECY
Earl', (19g9) work on ,he IS managemen' fUlIClion 11.0, di'tinguished lhree eonljlOllOn~ of ""'''gy in
rcl.. iOll '" \ofo,"",';oo ')'''0,,", ' inf""""lion 'y'lI:m.. (IS) ","'legy, inf""""lion manogen..n' (1M) " "''''gy, ond
;ofom"'tion ' e<hnol,,!:y (IT) ' ''''legy (Sec f igure Il. IS nraregy pertain' 10 " hot . oompony should do willi
'crhoo logy, h focu.... on Iho bw;i"" " opplie..ions 0< .y'"'''' oflT and . l;gning llIis de'clopmtnl w;lh bu" ..."
"" ods. Thore It.. beon , "" of re« ", oh concerning IS 'l"'''gy (Chan. Huff cl . 1, 1997: Gupta, Kont ni .. , I 1991;
Sa!>horw ,1 . nd Chon 200 I) and it<olignn"' n' ",i'h !>usino," "",reg)'
I T"""'ogy i, concomod pnmari ly willi tochnolo,gieal poliei... I' pert, (O, 10 tho .rdul<:clurc of a ,yil.m
;nclud;08 risk "litullo, . "omlor VOlie'." . nd t« hoi..1 " ' "<lard> IT profo"ioool. grner~lly tt<pOOS ible fOf
deyeloplng Ihi' SIT..e~,. bul in many c.... lOp manageme nt i' in"olvoolO ensu", 'he ' ligomen' of bu';n....lnlegy
.... illl 'ho ' dtl;,'cry ' u f infnmulion ""'hoology. Evon llIoogh 1110 imponancc of top man,gomcn", in,,,,h'crocot ....ilh
IT ",.regy i' e ri,;,..I. llIe li""'lure pertaining 10 lite ITSUolegy<lcflned by Ea,1 (1989) ;, non_""ton' .
1.lf >lml elI)'. ""eord ;ng '" Earl (19&9). i. c"",,<moo primonly wilh the ' 010' .nd " rue'u"', for lite
nunagcm<1lt o f IT OIld IS. h focu"c> 00 ,he rdoti"" >hlpo be'w,"'n sp«;,li,,, and "ocr, ' nd belw.., n ,he OO 'l"''''to
ont;ly "" d bu,i""", units. h i, . 1", oonecmc d ",i th lTl.llMg<mCTI' conlrOl. ror IT, manas emenl ..,poo.ibilitin ,
peri'ormme< "",..u,cmc nl and m:,".gernen' proce»e' , nu",. whilo IS " "'''gy ;, abool ,hi: ' " "ai' , and IT " ' ''cllY
;, ,he 'how ' of info,,"Olio" teohnology. 1M ,, "'tegy ,. .bou' tho ·....It<roforo· Thi' ,e. eard , f""""c' on <he
importan« of Iho ''''h<rof'''.' tit.. i. I~l "''''togy 000 rt< rdOliQn:lh,p to the lO fumull;on ' y' k TnS ollorocrcnstic' ••"
out oarl;Of.












~·iguc. I: l n fo,,,, . lion S}'". n" $"."I:Y an~ Orgon" ..ionol Stnl l' gy
,
B"ed {ltI <be , i' dimensiona l orglUl i,. 'ional " ""ogy <""SEruel> mneq>lLlll.l i,ed by Ven"''''',,,,,n (1989),
!UlIu·N,than ...1, (2001) had d<"elopcd an i""rumcn' to m<..me inform.lion manag<:mrnl "''''''egy. which is thef""". of this P=C"t re'earth. The di""'rlSi"", of the L\l Strn'egy COrlSlruet opc..tiona.lized in their study ....
IIl1ll"'$S i'-e Pt""",tion of 15 - (11 1'15). Analy.is-based De" e lopmen' of IS _ (/10151, Ocfe""i". Mmg""""'l of IS -
(OJ.1 IS), FUlure--oriented Development of IS - (HJ IS). Proacth'e Man'llemen' of IS _ (PMIS), and Omscn...tive
MII1I.gemont of IS - (CMIS), Sinoc II",.., dime"'i"'" "'P""'"' the Olion..t;on of IS man.gomenl in .Ir. tegical ly
managing ,he IS fwx:li<m. this e"",truet w"" ", f=<! 10 '" the S'I3tegic on""!.,;",,, of Inron nat ion M.nagement,
STROIM.
S.bh<rw. i .0<1 Ch,n (2001) ha,'o moppood Von~artama n', ,i, dimen,i""" of o<ga.n~ti<m.1 ,""tellY ""to
tbe lh= fold Miles and Snow (197 8) typology of Defend..... Prospect ors••nd Anall"'=' whieh will be diSCll«ed
I"e, m ' hIS paper, They used these bro.>d·base d " ..tellY '}'P'" to an.ly.. the rlt belween mgoni..tioo.1 " "'''Si",
..><I IS "",..g i••. FoJlo,,"'ing the same "'ClhodolollY. this re"'arch d'...if'o, oTg..,"," ioo, io'o tllre<~ps bosed on
1M """OllY ' 'IP''.
'" I L ES AN D S:"O W T YI'OLOGY
Milo< .nd Soo", (1973) d<,'olopood 0 dy"amk .nd oomprehcnsive r"'mew",k ' hat .<klr<;...,. the . lEem ali,e
""'y' in which org""l zation. define and oppro"" " 'he lf product 0Ild mo,k.. dom'Ens. con'5lru" >1ruc'u"'s. and
pro«"''' '0 ""h ,c,"e ,oc,,,,., Thc p,crm,c of theIr r""""'ch "''''' b.",-<l OIl 'h"'" p,vola ! ide., (M iles 'nd Snow
1978)
I Organ"'''fII'' ", '0 ere"e tbeir ,,""',"nmenl>.
2. Man'gemen", ,,"'teg LO choice. >hap< the org, "i....tion·' SEruel"", and procc,",
3. Structure and proce<. eon"n"n '''''tegy.
Based 00 I"',tem, of behavior tM' 'hey wi'no, .oo in four J ifT=1 induSlries. MH", ..oj Soow (1978)
;de" ,ined fom type' of organ i..:"ion>: Pro>poctors: /lnal)"Cn. Dcfen<ler5. and Re,,,",,, ,
PrO£p«to,", "",,' iou.lly 'eek '0 too.1e and « ploit new produc' and onarkt opportun;,ie,. 'They lend to laI:e
more risks in en,orging matke l> and they Ife no",", lIy lIle <re""," of chani,'C in 'to m.E1<" (S.blt<:rwal and Chilli
2001). ThiJ lype or ot ll"nizat ion ".Iu« being "firsl ,n" in n. ""' prod"" """ ~'"~ ",'on if no' highly profi,. ble.
Thi. Iype . Iso .....ks flexibilily and • more open Of2aniL.3lional mU<lure, which may Ie.d tn . to" than op'i ma!
ope"" ional officieflC}'
[Hft~d~t'$ ,end to be 'ho polar OJIP",i'c of Pros!",""", They . uorop' to ",.1 off 0 port"", or , roarke' to
create. stable set of produ ct> "" d eu, E<"ncra With . narrow focus, they lend Eo nol ha"e to ch""ge SlruCUJ"' ,
t«hnology, or method.<, but instead I"' t oil or tbeir . "en,ioo on 'mpro"mg " i. ling pro<<>S<:'. This Iype of
organi,at ion doe. thi, by offe ring hi£}1er quaiity. superior ..",ioe, 10"'-'" price•• cEc ,
AnQIJ~cr.,.O<I to oc<upy ,n in'crmedi>to ,"", i' ion between Pr"'p<clOf'5 ilrId Defend<,., by nonnally being
""",end in" In • new prod u'" nwko~ while pro'ce ting ~ ,to.ble ,," of prod""",, They w;1I minimi"" ri>k "'h ile
","imi2ing tit<: opportun ity for pror" This tia1>nced opproa ch <"" be highly profito.bk. bul i' rIOl easy to ach,e",
(~ti lc•. Snow e' al. 1978). and may be more ComEnon ," I.rge o~.n.~.tLon! (Doty. Ghc~ c'.1. 1993).
Th< Reoct"'. bu,ine'" ' Er"'ogy is defIned a' .n u~"able "'i",iUlti<>nal prom e that I",k, • "" of cOIl" " <nl
respon,e mechan i,m. (Milc5 . nd Snow 1978), Th" Iype of org"" i""ti"" lacks . v;,bl. " "'E<llY or is io ' ", n, itioo
from one , i. hle ",,"ogy to anoth", (Sabh<T".-.1and Chilli 2OCI! ). Thi. ",..""h use, the Mil. , and Snow typology
WLth,,,,, Reac'""
IS CHAlL\CfERISTICS AND H YPOTHESIS D[ Y[ l OFM E1H
The 'harae' ori"'" ohosen f'" thi, study wore based on prior IS lito"" ure ""'t idcnlilicd \Ilesc ""on ..
, ri' i<:a l '" the pC<fOflllOtlCe of IS. To . Ragllu"a,)" n, and R.aghunath>n (1m) Id<n,inud .imilar <hOfl>Clcri 'lic' os an
anlceeJcn , '0 IS perf""",,n,.., These SO,'en ch' '''etcris''es , Iso are rel.", nt ' 0 man' gcmcn ' or inronml;on or 1M
'Era'<gy o f organ iLlli<m, The follow;ng ""'tion' des<riboe each or tbe oh.rae" ri"i" and idcn'ify hypotheses fo<
each b..cd on ' he <hme..n <li,', th< ' lnE<gic profile, and IS petfomlOll<e,
a
Sl" legie Slgnlfie. n," of IS
The "rat.gic ,ignifi"n" of IS i. an o<g•• i,.., ion i' <kfioed ... tho <:<loseqU<ll< "< of tho pot1 folio of
, y. tem< a!'Plic.t ion, in operaIion (Cash, M<Farlan eI .1, 1992), Empirit.1 'lUdie. by Raghunatlurnand Roghun.thll11
(1990) and N,,"rnann, Ah,luv. and Z"rall (1992) h..·• further de..oloped and oporationali'ed thi, ooIioo of IS
>!lOtegie , ignifLe,occ ., initially <on"'l'lU.lizc<l by C.,h el . 1. (19!l2).
HI~' SJral~ic 9<gnifkanc.! of IS ~'iII hal'e a ' ignijicanl posili,~ (ffe~1 on IS I""".fi>rmane. f<xj1nns ~;Ih a
1"""p£<IO'IJ 1M ""'IC!!y.
Hlb StrMegl<sigmjlcdm;~ cf IS ~'ill hal'e d ,lgnijicQ"' jJ03i'il" <ff"'" on IS p£ifGrmance for finn.> wilh un
"'"nly:<". 1M"",regy.
Hk St"'le!:;<.' ig" ijicQnc<cfIS will !HJl ""''e Qs;gnijieanl po,i,;"e <ff"'" on IS peiforman"" fnr fi rms wilh
a lkfeml<"" 1M""'''g)'.
IS Suppol'l t. U.."
IS ' " Pl"'rt to u=> i. d.r.m:d ., the extont 10 w·hich tho IS dep.rtltlO1l1 pn"ide. ualnong and develop.
cord;" i working ,elalion, hip<wilh end,".."" 0' well as sufflcien' "'""U"'''' (B..u, Hanooo ct 01. 20(2),
I I!Q. IS Supporl '0 U"rJ will ha''e a Jignijie""1 posit" .. efftct an IS peif"rmaru:< for firms ~;I" Q
i'roJp«lors 1M SI"'Ug;lI
Il!b' IS Supporl tG U,a, wW hal'e Q ~jg"iji<unl p<;>i'i' ''' <'ff"'" 0" IS perj(>rmonc< fa' firms wirh Qn
Ana ly:e.-slJf """egy.
Ilk : IS Suppo" IQ U.e'. ~', Ii !JJ1J ha>e a J;gm!irnn' posili"" .jJoe' On IS performa"«f"r j1"", ~'il .l a
Defemi<r~ 1M sl"'''gy.
To p Mon agomen l Suppo r1lo IS
Top managenn:nl "upporl lO IS i' U,. <kgree 10 " hich top management uDdrntand, IOC importiUlCc or lbe
IS funclion >nd i, invoh'ed in IS act;, il;"' . It indude' ",any of lb<: prnfe" iofllli ond SlMegic .ct i"ilie' incilldin8
nollOli,"""' IS planning, I""';"el ~""'""t, ,. well a <upp1yin8 o<kqualc ",""uroc< fot . luininK IS performance
lW.,IIand Vua le 2(02).
lOa Top Monogcmenl S"pporll" IS w'ill h",.. a sig."ijica"' posil!I" .ffecl on IS Fiforman", for j1nm ~;rh
a Pro>p«w" 1M.Iral~,
J/3b · Top Managem,,"1S"ppo"IO IS ~HI .I"", a s ll;nifieam posili"e effoci on IS performance far fi rms ~'irh
an "'""IF." 1M>lraIW',
Il3e: Top Man"I;"'"'"' Suppor' w IS ~'ill oa,.. a s ig" ijican' poslli'''' off"'" on ISperftmn ane< fnr fi rms ~'Irh
a /Hf<mie'" 1M" rul<gy,
Dog... " r IS Cnnl rul
IS C011",,1 i' defined as lhe degree 10 ",'hich Ihe IS function has , uthority 0""'- 15 ", latcd d""i, ;OIU. The
000",,1of IS ocr;,'iliooh., changed " "cr lb<: ~l Iwo de<...b from a I"""". infonnoL 'nd P'Oj<c1 oriented ""tiv;ty to
' ''''' ' 0 light ' nd fOfmed .yncm has<d on """"'serial conuoJ (Karimi. lIh.lt",he~.. ., al. 2000),
H~,,: Dexn:c <if IS Con' ro! will hQ'" " sig" ifj= nl ]>Wi'il'" effee! OIJ IS peifamr<ince for fi " '" ~'ilh "
I'rospecr<m 1M, I"' r<gy.
H~h: Dcgree of IS Conlro! w'W hal'<''' 'iglJijiconl posit/I'e cff"'" on IS p€ifnrmanc. f" r firms ~'a" "n
Anal)".... 1M",..reg)'.
H4c: Deg"" af IS Conl",1 will !J<l1 have a ' ig"iflronl posWI'e ejJ..1"n IS p'ifarmance fo r )irm' ."".1 a
liefende" 1Ms,"Qlegy
lJegr... af IS Sla bHi' }'
IS 'lahil ity, " d<fined, is , bfOad ",easure of <t>bi1ily in thc ap<ra\;on.1 envlron"",nt of IS I' include, lb<:
, ",bilil}' of IS gTOIlp mernbe"hip ",d .,ol'\; mg en" irumnen'- For example. lowe, lumo...r ra"" long.r member
"' nure. "nd f.""... syst, m, f'"""," ""ill IndICate higher 15 st.bilily An """able lS .n'· lronmenl may haY< n'gali,'c
,
'f'a lJeg_ of IS Sl~bilil)' ~m !llll !w,.. (} signifi cont pos jtiw ejJe.::' "" IS pn'fontl(}ON jiH- firm' ~'''n (}
Pro:JpeCI<Jn 1M,trole!O',
IlJb: Dl!gru of IS Stobilrly will ha'.. a significa nr po3i1i.. 1Jecl On IS perf orman.. fa' firm, with on
Analyu"IM "'~I<!O',
Ilk: /kg,..c aflS S'ability ~'ill hal c ° ,iga!fican' posi ti,.. CjJlXl on IS p"'formon'. fOT firms ~;th D<if.nd"
1M."aIC!O'.
tl-tgro< of IS I n,,~ .. tio n
IS intogrnli"" refor-. 10 00;0.' wdl IS '-Otivitio' ore intcgr.!tod with "'iani...ti"" . 1 and olll.. ruo" ional
"6"i'i,,, Th«o ""'i"i'io, m:oy includo <,,,,,.functional problem "'h'ing. l"'r>oIIIld tra"'fer aooj joint It" 'ogio
pl. n" i08,
H6a [kgffli of IS Integration ~'iII 1!!J1 nOI'C0 , ign!ficam pos i';,'c ' ffoel on IS per/ormo""" f or J)nou k'itn a
Pr"'p<XIQrs 1M. lral'!P' ,
11M lk);r" of IS Integra lk}n ",.Ii /'0'" a "go,fi conl po'i,i"" ejJect "" IS peiformoocc f or firms wi,/, Qa
AaQIy.:cr 1M "'"leg)',
116<:; Degre<! of IS Inl'gra,k}n .'iII !ll!! nO'" a J<s"!fi"'nl p,""I"" ejJect on IS perf o' mance jar fimu . 'i,/' °
Dejendors 1.\1 ",ali'g)'.
[)e~r...,.r IS C..tr. lil.:"ian
IS ccnlralizat,oo i. def""..d OS the Je~"", to whkh an OfJl-OIliza'ion', cornputmg f.ei liti.. and .cliviti"" are
e"" trolly 0<ianizcd and eOl11fvlled. In this re~arch. dogreo of IS Cenlroli';l.t ion and IS Conlwl ore twa differ,,"l
con,true", King and Seth, (2001) rd erro<! to ,,,"!Jalt, .. i,,,, ., lhe <OI1tl1ll c","rol vr <>rgoni"tion 'C""U""" by the
<<><para!< omoc.
H la: 0.1:'" of IS CenlrQIi:alion ",iii !H1l hQl'C a sigoijicanl p<>sl,j,'<CjJe<1 " n IS pNj'amr"ncejor finou "';Ih
"I'ros/NCI'-"S 1M' ''''''<'g)',
lOb ' Deg". oj IS C.nr,olr",olk}o . '111 haw 0 . Ign!ficanr1'<>$I'tl" effeci on IS perfornrmrccj or firms " 'illo on
Antll)~c"'IM""'''g)'.
Uk: [kg",. "j IS C,m,oliooli"" K;I/ /121 /'0'" a s lgnijieo" ' pasi""" CjJ«1 0" ISpcifarmo"cc jiH- firm••,rln
° D<:j,,,,krs HI "'"'t"g)'.
RI;SI;ARC II »eruon
A ,d f·adminlstored qU<>boomir< ...-IIS _ilo<!!<> 800 inf"'nlalioo iy, te"", "",,ulh'e. ",n;vr IS « .."ti,'oo.
Ther< Wef. 231 osable ...,patI"', in thi, d tldy, Th< re"!"",",, rsl~ of 29.6% is ' imila.- to lhal In <omr:=blc " lIdi"',
due 10 I""k vr inronnal ion on 1lOO ....!ij>Ofl<!<n .. it \... , no! po<>iblo to lC.1if the l<ipondin~ i'oup diffeJ«l [10m the
l1OO-r<spoo<!<nts , .l,h nuf. <Iuring and fin""". ",eto" are lCJl"'«nte<l by 57'", "f the samp le.
To on."ute th. oont, m "a l'dity of III" insmin", n' it""" , ,he que"i""..i",s wcr. f,rs' ~nt 10 two tS
",,..rchers "'ho '1Ieckc<l the ;t"o" fo< .pPlOl'ri, t...." .nd ", Iov",,« , Tw<> IS cx",uli,c' of rnajur '"l:""iza'''''li
",ere al"" lC<jue" cd to ""mplot<: the questionllalle. arid llIen ' 0 com"", nl on the clarity . nd ap[lTopriatoness of.he
items. Ma<l;fi<ativ~s "'ore mode IV th" final que>uonn. ire bawd on their <ommen" . An exploratory dnaly, is ~'as
the'" c-ondnc!c"J to dctomline tho vohdl1Y or the cooslt\l' ls tha' "'ore del'elapcd f<>r e:>eh IS variable. Thirty.,,,.
ilem' w "", used to measure ~I."n itffi1', WIth ...,,,n 010.1' ract<>r, emerging
I'". IS P. rformance, one li ngl. f""" <mcrgod wi' ll IlOOC of lhe loodings lower th, n 0.67 Th' IS
Performance m,,,.s,,re is ba.s<d on on vfgalli';l.li"". 1 view of _ce" ond i, baled an the <!<""loplllOot o r prior IS
pcrfonna""e me..ures (GlOver. J"""II. 01 . 1. 1996, $aIlrincn 1996) To c....,..'" pJ«llCtiye ".lid;ty of the IS
Porformanco in"rum<n' and min;mw: responde" , bIOS, til. quc"ionnai", uocd r<>r th;, .tudy w.. seml0 both IS
manoge~ and CEO'" ""d 63 matched pairs "'''''' rau o<l. A mal<hed'p>i, T-\<" ,howed no l il:"incant dilT",.",e
bell,,,,," the v;cw. of IS YfUUl>go"" and CEO', 00 IS p<-~farmanc. (Tu. RaghWl.than ct . 1. 1999 ).
,
Sobherw.1.nd Chan (2001) ha<:l developed . roclhOOology 10da"ify ItIc~anizal ion, baile<l on thei, """'"
on Venk'''..n"",· , 'tnll<"gk attriblltes in'o to til< Miko an<! Soow (1<J78) typology. SillCe iM strategy. den ne<! by
Ra~u-N 'than el ai, (200 1) is the IS management , tra 'ngy a' fullC'ional """"s<rn<:nl le"el and 'imila, '0
Venkauaman', deflnili"" of management 'tnI'egy .. b"'i""", unit b'el, follow' Ih< Sahlle....... 1 aO<l ClI""
melilodoklgy. Ih" Oludy d llS.. nes "'II"n""," ')'" into three """.gic type' . ProspeetofO. Analy"". ond Llef. OO, ,,, -
base<! "" th.i, ,"Of. on Ihe.o> .nnbu'., of 1\1 ""'legy _ Aggre" i,'. PromollQn of IS (APIS). AnalY'IS'llased
Deve!<>p.mc nl of IS lADlS). Def.n.i'e M.n.~e,,,,,n' of IS (D~ IS). Future·Onen'ed De"el0JH"Cn' of IS (~·D I Sl.
P, ,,,,,,I;". M.nog<TI1en, of IS (PMIS) .nd c""......," 'e M,nagemont of IS (CM I S~
The calegoriza lion of ea<h o'lO"ni"'i"" into one of the th...e ",;uegie profiles , Ilo",l."<l f", the le" i~ of
caeh hypothesi, and 01", tk! CfTTli""cl i.. tt l.. i"" '0 IS ptrlOi lnance base<! on \\'helhe' they wef. mo.-c . imil,,- 10'
Pr""l'<"'tors, AnolyufO. or DefcrKk" .....tegic profile. To accomplish thi' an.ly,i,. a , ubgroup fcgre"ion was
eond""te<! '0 ind;,;. to , igniflCan' ,d .li<><Uhip' b<tWCC'll eh>lI1ltlOri.<tki of an orS.n iza,'ion , n<l lS p«f""""",e Th"
in<lio.... ,he hy. (."" b .. IS control) 10a high It , d of IS pe,formane< b.se<! On lltei' "'.tegie profile_
ANALYSIS O F RESULTS
In or<kf 10 dotenn i"" lbe differing imp",' "f the IS ,-oriable, on IS performance in eath ilra tegie p<ofl le
Iype. a subgroup ...~..." ion anal)"i , "'.. ",n. Aecor<!ing to the re, ,,I.... fOf flfT'" with. Pro!il~IVT 1M w illegy. 'he
IS ' ·ari,bk.. thai h." , igl1 iflc.n t po,iti , . <1Tcct on IS perf<>rm:>nc. are S"a1egic Significance of IS (p<O.O I) . Oegroe
of IS control (p<O,OI). StabililYof IS (p<OM) and Top M.nagemen' Support (p<O.I ): for finn, wit~ an An"I;~CT
1M ' IralOgy, the IS , aIi_bl.. Ihiol h, ,e .ignif><anl po<ill..... em,ct on IS performance arc Slabill'y o f IS (1""0.0 1J.
Degree of IS c"" Irol (p<-O.OI). Centralized IS StruelU Ie (p<O.05). Integmt;"" of is 1p«1.05) and IS Support to U.."
(p<O.OS): for firm' with. lX/end" 1M .nalCgy. the IS ,orl.bles lhal h"'e .ignif<eant po, iti,.. d fw on IS
perfonnance "'" Stability of IS (p<O.OI) and Top ,\ lanagornenl Suppon (p<O,OS),
~lAj'I; A(;HllAL IM f' l.ICATJ O-':S A)',D CO .\·C LUSI01'o'
T", n ",. in gool, of thi, <,p lor:IlQrll r.>carch were: ( 1) 10 'heck " 'beltlcr the "I<thooology <Ie" eloped by
S.bh. ",.. I. Il., aOO Y E, Ch. n (200 1) to tn>.p nrg. nizatio rud " "" egie proli le "" 10 Ibe Mil.. >TId Snow (1978 )
typol" gy i' .Iso appl icable ,n tbe e""Ie" of an inform'''i''n m:ma~eroc"t . " " ogie profile; Th" re...rch fw oo the
mr lbodolOj;y is aw'"!'ri.te to Ih. oootext. (2) to Ie" the hYJlOlhc"". linking IS ,·_riables with IS pcrfom"nce ,,'Imin
the , Ir.legy lype'S of Prospo.,<ln<s, An.ly"" ..,d Defenders. n,. ' " u ll> indical. general ' "Pf'On f'" the
diro;,iooality " aled in Ihe bypolb..es,
From • ImIUgerial " andpolnl, lhi' ,. "atth identifies different .....tegie profile. of Ihe """'.g.,",,"1 of
informa,i"", II-n iofom "" i"" """'agemenl (1M) " "'lOgy ' hould m..oh the .ppropri.te cI~"i fi<Oti"" of an
o,g.ni"tion f", prope' implementation_ Therefore, by f,n, identifying the 'ypc of organi""'ion you .... >TId <Il<n
ident ' I',' i n~ key d"erminants of an organi' '''ioo ilIaL arc bighly rohued 10IS perform"nce, ,n Ofll."i,,,'ion c. n en.b le
i" IS f",,,,,ion ' 0 be ",."aged in.n eIT..,i,.. "",mcr
In lile "'ll"n i..t;on,,1.tr:ltegy are'. there h.. beeo <" ellSi,.. ,," arth eondtlC lOO" th' Of£.nizallooai Ie"d
On the " I.t ion,hl p bel"'."" o,gan i..'ion. 1 d....' teri" i'" and org."izational " l'Jte¥Y.•nd the eff..t of thi,
", I.t ion, hip Oil O<gIIfli<.ation.lpe,formance, FU'utt ,....rc~ in information ' Y''''''' eansimil"ly try to identil)' the
fll tlcl"'",,11 infon nollon """"gemenl Strategy. inf""""' i",, ' y,term cbllf&lCri " ",' (,.riables l . "d I"formation
'y"e"," pcrfonna rICe,
